THE  IMPERIAL LUiKAUY.
Passing 0)1 our way, we find ourselves b«.'forv th# Imper-
ial Library. The building was designed by the amateur
architect, C. K. Robinson, who gave the Orkterlony Mem-
'orial to Calcutta, and it is said to represent in plaster iihrt
rubble the portico of the Temple of the Winds at Athens,
It was erected as a memorial to Sir C. Mptealf<\ Governor
General in 1836, and '"the emancipator of the Indian
Press." The entrance is by a staircase under a colonnade
on the East side of the building. (Turn up Hare Street.)
A few years ago the lower floor was occupied by the Agri-
cultural and Horticultural Society, and the upper floor by
the Calcutta Public Library (founded in 1835 established'
at the Metcalfe Hall in 1844). Some four years ago the
building was taken over, and, after a weeding out of
uiineeded volumes, the Library was amalgamated with
the Imperial Library brought hither from Government
Place, and under the experienced direct on of Mr. Mac-
farlane of the British Museum, a splendid Library has
been provided for the benefit of the Calcutta Public.
It was opened on 30th January 1903, by the Viceroy
Lord Curzon who had originated and carried out tlie scheme
and who in his speech explained the history and objects of
the undertaking. All interested in Old Calcutta will do
well to inspect the ancient prints exposed to view on the
stair-case walls.
We now, crossing Hare Street, find on our right the Port
Commissioners Offices, the Government Port Offices, erected
in 1890 and the Custom House buildings.
No. 13 Strand Road fe the Calcutta Sailors' Home.
Tfie original home was founded in Bow Bazar in the house
which is now the office of the Commissioner of Police. The
present building was erected, under Lord Lawrence's special
care with funds procured by the sale of the former home.
We pass through a gauntlet of shipping offices on one
side and godowns on the other till we reach Harrison
Eoad and the Howrah Bridge.
In the year 1855-56 a committee was appointed to con-
sider proposals for a bridge across the Hughly, at or near
Calcutta, but the subject was allowed to drop, until 1868
when the idea was revived. Sir W. Grey, the then Lieute-
nant-Governor of Bengal, was in favour of a road-bridge

